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PART II.

PAGES 13 TO 16.

TUESDAY,
? -FEBRUARY 18, 1896.

HÖRE QUEER PHOTOGRAPHY

? DIFFERENT BT8TE1I FK« im ROBNT«
GEN'S.

tmjmjOV» CLAIMS or TWO CHICAGO AMATBURB-

HEOfUATINO THH ??? ?? t») WHICH

OPAQUE OBJECTS. MAY UK PENE-

THATED ANO DEPICTED,

rjhlesco, Feb I. «S|i.'.':.'il·..Th·.· announcement has

.»jern msde her« within ., fea dayi of th« discover)'
of a

- which may provi
fully si t*r« ~;·: to ? ·.· ntlsti ¡is the rt

«y-· possibly b« come even moi useful.
.fr,·. ;. ??µ .rn ? nthi elastic amateur photogr «ph« rs

_l.av: Block, who li il al chemist b) pro«
.fesaion, ai i William F. Hild, brother of rh«· CHy

I, erated for several yeara In

fc:«-r.;¦'¦ experiment! of varloui klnfis, chief]} .·¦

Um of phot »graphy, and they claim to have h I

ut) rie * :.· me here described, n ¡- tiles« tl it

ejel - '-'f opaqu» objects may be taken which
«.

·· th the a .rer surface an th.· Ini rlor.

Tr.·· keys cylinder and atures of .« type-
u ? na is wen as of a wooden case rover«

int.' sn shown In one of the photoirraphs, for In¬

alar ·-. snd m anotl er one seei . lea her handbag,
v.· · »I banknotes and ···».;- Inside, n·. if

Ike mposed of translucent material,
Experta have lone been familiar wi;h a simple

m·· ol gattlng such combinailona. Two euc-

aasslv« exposure! of an ordinary sensitive plate In

an I »rv camera, Urei to the uncovered raschini
arr : hen to cover, would give the sun·· result ap¬

parently .is -.v.is obtained In the first ,.f .he two

pi »» Just mentioned. And it has nut been

on ihle to an ». ¦-·¦ with Messrs. Block and Uli I

a lesi with a s« iltrd parcel, of wh ta they
w«-iu Isnorant, and whlcl wai lefi In ihe'.r posses«
m ¡? i.r.ly during the experiment. Moreover, th .·

are certain detalla of ihelr n.<'tho»l wnlch, perhaps
for proper reasons, theie Investigators prefer to

k<"*p Bt?cr«»t. Bui ·.(.<··. .-¡»laR with freedom about
the essential feature <»f ii:»· plan; and three ire In¬

teresting ,:i.»;.'ii to be record« ?. own though the

ir rj oaanot at present be full} verlfl

WORKING WITH FILTERED SUNLIGHT.
Ti.« Block-IlUd procesa differì from Rdntgen's ?

sev» r.ü particulars: ?'» The rayi employ« 1 ,.r»· i.

ob·.. led >>y means of electrical apparami : ?

tubes, but ..:·. taken from sunlight by libriti,m

thr »j~h a ser:··· prismi m f flu »rspar; (2)

th· .o no: pass entirely through the object photo¬
gr ? and ' 11 on .? ;)..it»' beyond, but are re-

?« à back from the surface .iti 1 from pointa w.rh-

ln, very much a? In ordinary photography; «¦

ca;. ra used liai ¦ leni of fluorspar, Instead ol

0 Inasmu h as '.he latter will no:, ll Is all«

rrr : the rays; snd n» ·» special plat»», devised by
th" Invanì p ml itltuted for the common dry

ylale, thuri which It la m re senaltlve. Messrs.

B: >ck and Hild say that with these nes. platel u

a Btmpli h lak, ihey hav. taken plcturei a-lth

".»¦ ip «ho·,«·" in food moonlight, and on cloudy
Bights have need an exposure ol on« or two

I· is.
But the mo»»: :-.o\ polni In the si irj Is tha

Usui ·¦ to wl b ¦ lari ol Jeci m · , irati .1

lor photograi puri
I altered ? after th« : from th« prism
and also isslng thi camera.
if exp sure muat be increas« I, a »ri.:.: ; liepih.
Mr. Bio '.-.. In this conn« 'tlon, -.o s:

.The obje jrapni ?», isi b<
? va« mm, as ? r hai a

tendency to ibsorl th« rays. All »¿batanees yei
x proven tra iparent when g.vi-n a

t.-.:. ... : ·' m »? arem ?

wa-s through heavy vei ing tw

1 lyeri of st» ¦'¦ -¦¦

S if wo »pa ; y ¦ ma ?? I
enslty. Tr: tlm« iulre to take a ; h »?

through a I« ithei ig Ib ab »r forty-flv« ?

In one of our earlier experimenta ??« itiempted to

photograph through the human ·'.··'. W were

not su» essful becaust of the t'.m« )f tn« exposure,
.? ilch wai about th.rty mil ¦- iffl'lent. A

of st« rt. pi iv sufi >·· ni to

show a bone through ab iu; es of fi« ih."

THK »SYSTEM NOT YET PERFECTED.
Owing loth« Itertng apparatus and to

other InasdsmsI lucpeuaes, tt·»-· Investlgatqrp ray.

they have noi yet been ría« th» Ir ? lem

They have taken no steps to put the alleged Sn*·

covery on ti..· market, noi to obtain patenta They
hope eventually to render the Interior of «

visible to the naked eye ? y mean· of the rayi s

they employ, bul so far they have not attempted
anything »I thi kind In furthei explanation «r.r

their reticence, ?!, .-sis. Block and ?Ild say inai

th»y devised a 'non-halation" photographic plate
two or three yean ago, and their invention was

stolen because they talked too fr···· Ij abou« It. They
make a great secret of theli nea Bupersensltl
plate, therefore, ll is noi ,? dry plaie, however, and

It ¡? more coatly tes now ?? the market.
They claim, also, to hav« a quick printing pap
but ll » ably a modification <>: the plan tor

Bi tlslng a plate.

THE PHENOMENON OP FLUORESCENCE.
ULTRA VIOLET RAT« BCIENTIFIC DIFFICULTIES.

I* THI »TOREOOINO BTORT.

The light fUtertng part of the Block-Hlld system
¦reminds one oí the phenomenon of ii ion enc«. ? ul

differì therefroaa. Tears ago Btokea covered
that fluorepar ar.d some other substances were

peri« ¡tly colorless if held between the eye and the

but would ass ime sn op ilescent

bluish hu« If the observer stood with his back to the

lieht In the former ease the rays passed through
while m the latter they fell on I

' ? fleeted Th« strange effect ref« rred
to was «jailed "lluorescenc« " and Btokea believed

t . ig It ad the property «»t

changing the Invisible "öitra violet" rays of the

s; trum Into ?

different colored rayi nt« which a prism

sei atea ai all travel at precisely the

.·. ,-..·¦¦' iii.i· ? a second),- bui are

¡.», ? ef wan ol llfferent length TI e up al

t.. rem« ·¦ I trave a length of about '·.·¦ I

:. hi ·» meter, while those ar the violet
end are only about 3,SO0 ten-btlllontha, or ban as

Ioni ? it ?,· visible spectrum, at this end,
there ire more wav« lengths, still ehorter, which

-. ;,. bui nan ?·· phol if r»pr,· Professor
l. Hopkins ? ???vers,ty, perhaps

irti '»r» ibi- BubJ« ci In tb·· woi Id,
ha« ·. .·:'.·!.·- derived from sunlight which

wi y p?.»»«· ti .p :;.'«" ten-bìlllomhs long,
and I ? rie aro Ughi aomi

bavi which were noi ??ß? ?,??) ten-
I·. . Po slblj il.·· arc may ?·, m »re

Klit for I !»·· ? ·, íes ·>? ihe ' 'hloago
. ·; course, he ihoi ter ?!»»- wa » es,

th« em tl ere ar« to a s« cond Now .t la
? lira viol« t" rays thai are length

sned . uni·· vieillie, ?» fluorescence.
inomenon occurs only when the rays are

reí icen ? ? ince, and noi when
·. ?. ·. anj radian« »· thai pen«

tra - nd im of fluorspar in;r«t
be soi e. It ma m« ont the m; Bterloua

¦. be composed of vibra«
·,· ¦»: ·: v. hlch are

<"«· fliior<'.s··' nee. Thl« is

on« nt,?«· ? ind <·:.·· of the

? ild ... ma ? pan fth« narrative be confirmed
by r ... » the new ari would noi only
do all lalmcd for Rontgen'· process, bul

t; ad ting d.·· apparatus
J .¡th t·, whl« ¦· · ra srlll :·¦ n« Irate can
be regulated would be a great advantag« In ex-
?·''G?'.. ,?, »..?·.· an») other opaqu« things.
But until add tlonal Information is supplied, "!

!;'"'r*" .' find l» Impossible to accept
tab· Block-Hlld , tern as an established fact.

NO DAMAGE TO THE ST. I'M L'S HULL.
Th»» ßt. Pani war» drydocked ;»t Newporl Newt on

ft lay las;. Th.· examination of her hull and
''' - V| ?* :»··«" compi »? ind the International
|f*v,*stlon «Company announce« thai prac-

r" damagi m ri..· hull of the ship Parti :

¡ae ma »h nery will tit !.k.·.», apart to clear away the
¦cumulated lai bj working
to the sand renewed. Th« ship will sail from New-
rork on Pebruarj lets I In drydock
.ack or water ? float her.

ì'OLIrr.MW censi red by I JURY.
Coroner Hoeber held an Inooasl rnterday l: th«·

case of Thomas J. Bowling, the grocer al
ave. and One-himdred-a**d-forty-i.nd-st., whose
family sasertod thai he ban been assaulted by ?
.Verner. Dr, Huber. who made the autopsy, tetti-
ned that death was due to alchohollsm. Th«-i«
were wme brulsei »i the body, but these were not
oootrtbutory cause· ot death,
Pohoen-.en M· Mann snd rjonsoa testified that th. v

.JM pati Hing near DowlinT« .iT,. .hen Bowling.
who was .|,-,T,k, ordered them away. He cam« <r

lS^am«[ ?'"';; ,·";,1,'·:?>·.¦?«' "' toward him
marï-hi» ì .» · .? t"",:??!" pHtol away, and
them ? ? \ lhThîï,S· !·*?·«*. «" »OuÄht&w1;V:,i,Ai,,,. !;,z :,'ü, v^V«'^^^
Without hli hat or coat He h. »1 been ver illlass» ?,*-,..., a buttìaer. at No, 5S|V55trdlavs..

testified that h·? saw Qunaon strike Dowllng twice,
after the an
The Jury found that death wai due to alcoholism

an·! censured the policemen for undue ani harán
treatment of Dowllng aftei having «treated him.

O.V TRIAL RECAI sE <iE ¡US LOVE.

I.KVY SAIT» TO UK INSANE OVER ? PRETTT
WOMAN.? ?\'G???«§8 DEFINES

"FIANCEE."
The trial to determine th· mental condition of

Daniel l.«-\y. ari advertising an m, waa resumed
yesterday before Justice Bookstaver and a Jury in

Part VI ol Ihi Bupreme Court, it was admit·.'·!
that Levy In sano on all subject« except on·-, un.G
that « hl« i"·· il m niy tifr.-.-n year·' standing for
Mrs Harriet Lehman, wife ol Blgmund at. Lehman,
¦ wealthy coffee merchant, of No. 21 Wllllam-at.
Levy iirst saw Mr« Lehman In th« German Thi «atre
on March 12, ???. ? ·.¦¦ thi n, as now. a handsome
wi man Bine« then, it i: alleged, Levy had annoyed
Mrs. Lehman by writing hei lettera and following
her In the «treeta Levy ha« been arrested three
; 11,11 > for annoying Mis I«ehman The lasi arrea!
wai on January 21, thi« year, when he wa« com¬

mitted i" Bellevu« ?ospitai bj Magistrate Blmms,
.-.: v. if ;! quently transferred to Ward's Island.
His lawyers, Charles F Holm «nd Terry Bmlth,
secured « writ f habea« corpu« for blm, «n

cas« waa placed before a Jury In Justice Book·
«lav« : ? court to pasa upon Levy's sanity.
Henry Rosi rg, of No SIS Flfth-ave., t« stifled thai

I., y lh i-i ,n hli I-· ,. ie up !" the time of his arre t

on Jan.i.u y 31.
"Whal do you know aboul a package of neckties

that was left on Levy's ?« «k last Christmas?" asked
De Lancey Nicoli.

"I l<n iw all aboul it"
"?? 11 ui ab« ut it." «uKK« st««d Mr. Holm
"Well, 1 pul the package of n« ktlii on Levy's

[? k with «rd on ¡vhlch was wrltti ? "With Ihi
complimenta ol Ihe w a ion, Hai r'.el l·· hraan.' "

"You d ll a« a J« k«
"? ?, ertainly."
RoaberM lestllled that I«ev* had told him Ihat h«

l<,·., ? \i.-? Lehma Oi r« aa-< «ami itlon Ro
said that lasi Men w« ni a Ith Levy to

Fort) «alxtl -i to lool ai th hi a h< '«;r -. ll ir-

rlei man
!·.»: yo ? kno« whether «he «a« married or ii"' "'

"I thong! niy "

"Wh: did yo ? «o then
¦.| said t· l.«'vy: will ko and gel a lillmpse of

.. hai ¦·'·

¡'¡.? he «ay lh«; he wai the flani-? of Misa Har-

rlet Lehman?"
"Yea: i thought It wai a J"k<· "

Mr. Nicoli and Bosberg had considerable trouble
over io. word nancee, whl Ii caurwrd much amuae-

m« nt.
"Whal do you understand the word Itane«· lo

mean?" asked Mr. X.« "I!.

Rosberg liei tattd, ani repeated fiancée."
.??»·.'!· .- ..,· an ?? ?I aid "Do«·«

llar« .·.

"No exactly," rep ed Bosberg
.\ ·. »i - .: m. »... :. d ?? ? II, who, aft«

wa ting some .me fo ll repl) ««
''· - l ·,'..' ;·

»bj ? .- -? ? .·. ·. ned Lawy«'i
Hjim. 'every :.· kn k¡ bat fiancée do« n't ?

..

iw that." retorted .Mr- ?
"ev< ry oi ·¦ knows that there
ment aa altting up atght« It s Knowi In tt.« New-
K..-1..: .··..·-

\\ :,.ii .· :i m »? in ·'· in
"3we th« art."
"If a man rtain wi mar a «

hla fia ·¦..·.

"? hat ·:
"Nini han en out »f ten."
"Of .··

IVhj, that h« ·¦· .. man >* tl ··· man
"Wh« :» you ?, i. j .r m .; c

did y m belle«. he evi« ratloi
"Yi «." ·· rs
Herman Weber · ? the ?·?« ¦·.. ?

tí.,·! !.· '..·.·.'
"Did Lev) -·.' .. hing ?

r · d ··

"Yea Al .' a yeai
m« soon aa ;. ? wll!
then "

"You un Icrstood il
"?e a
.'..Vhy-·
"Mj «torn« ¦.

11
< (thi ? wltnessea .·.« calli

ih- wltnesi ni by Mr. M
M r -1

.stilled t ha: foi
tlern

annoyed '.

t, '¦' u : cki iwa)
·.'*:¦. win .·.. M

had not «one ? rhe Tempi« mai
> ira, o« ng 1 th« t that Levy w.«
Mr« ?.¦).·!

Levy riniuy. I irei H<
He d« .- mi ·.-.-·.¦
ha w ri;· foi

Mr« '.· hn u :: | hi h »In \.-.

Levy was Irratloi
Mrs Lehm
Jo eph Davis. 1 ., j, urn ,¡ ··

we« the next wltncfa ? ...
-

ng ina ?

A, You ?
.·· :ü yon: I

I* t he J get

.rnninenrxiw.il
it Levy wai

ive for Mi Leb
? ir.t.i lo-dl

/, i.»'/' YEAR'S WHALE FISHING.
v·' w-nedf« rd, F« b 17 (fl| ec il) 'The Wh ili m« ?

.·¦¦ laj prlni a luminar)
? p. ill« r fleet than

engag« d In the busines.« laut yeai .· ,., rage
itch The ruling prie« for «pei

the ¦·. «· pars.fro ?

Th« »' a ¦'·; In the Ar« tl«· was a fai
'?.- »Wl Is ,,

a ¦·.·-·¦ :. i| p|, ntl-
fu!, ru. It i- fair ii im« they

There are i w -\ tei ng al Her-
sir ;! Isla: -.· :\ mei nd ti ree

·¦ ?.; ·,? '.·¦ .·. hai« ne for the y« «

he mal psi ·· ?. ¦·¦.. barrir.« th« y« an ol lis-
aster 1 the fleel
The quantity ·,( -|, n ni pu rhased by refînera

a¦ 1,00 ban« -. m r« than louhl« th« pr« vioua
) e,»r. The expoi waa 1
The exp in of wil bone was 22* Ih«

largest ? npen.-d the year at
?- M for At md Ii ,.;· mb< to 12 ,'.', and
¦?: ind to «4 j November.

r at 50 e« nts, In June
f· 17 nl ? Un ? August tei G. a»
sal« s the las; ? ..r: of tr.·· year
Whale ol waa duil ihe entlr< year, the total «alei

?.hing i.SOO h -rr··! altered thro ?« tout the
·. ir, at pr ,'ati pi Ice«.

U fir ntln'¡-
th« r·· until June, ... ii-11 .,! ,·, ?? paid In Octobe-i 32 ¡,
¦nel In November Sí to ild for -m ?".'
sai« s, loi in« Ihe y« ar ,? '¦'¦ h One vi «·<·!,
the i..uk Triton, wa- ivrecked In the Arctli

UH) I/. Ill SISESS TROUBLES.
Bm lo Starau« at Thomas »\ Thompson, com¬

posing Ihe ? r tii "!' il /ar p?/. ,«.· Co., exporter« ari!

comm Ion m« lants, s No. 136 Wat« r-st.,
m assignment yestei la) lo Pr .i k II. v.

giving a pre! to Trapagj llrotheTS, <·: the
.ll) ,.' ramp · Mexico, «/Ith whom Ihey had a

running account, f"i J3,5i ? for consignment! and
r« nittani .-·. Ph ?· lesa waa started ? I8K3, and

the Arm did an up n tra with Mexico and
'.en:r.,l America prtnrdi illy, ll wa« under·!
In the trad that ? i| Ital ..f $11,-
000. Both partn« » '-'? ¦¦ In :r· okl
? ·,?· ting of th« of 1 11. 1 ?

a horse dealer, of No. -"· I'.«' Twentj irth t.,
was h«l yesterday it the office ol Charlea Putsel,
fío. Z53 Br idway, which «*«« attended by about

forty creditor»". Mr. Putxe! presented a siatei
,,r Mr I'·. m ?. « affair« which i ¦*¦¦'. Üabllith'l

«.·110 iciua.asset« *"..,.
,, ,,;' » :,,·'? .«.';?.."? is equltlei io r« ll «.-Slate, Mr.

Iia'hlman ileo own« a patent for ·» palace hors«·
·;,. nan-?, ?G? 1. r.-· ·. r the OUntl al ¦·· ?« :?

..«r-· whl' It I* thought, "il be made valuable
.,, tj... -r- ?.' '.··.· if properly work-1 A commltte.
was api ni Ing of 1 »r. James Robl
.1 M. Hoffman Levy, to m ik an »

.,, ,·, .:" the asseti and repon tin- ri iul( lo

lh« '¦¦ .:·"·-¦

Rill.Eh in I FALL FROM I STOOP.

Patrolman Bile«, ol the Hi-: '· i-hundred-and·
f, ,:¦·., atlon, found the dead body ol ¦ man

lying In th« area of the flathouee on the north·
Thh*d-a,vc «ad Nta« ty-s-J th-«t

shortly «ft*r ' oTelocli yesterday »Twrning. Th«

body whi«:h lay ???. ?)' under the «Id« entrane«

,,f the houi «ma tr>"·' «th»· Tt"' :,'ft *id* "f li"'

man's f«-«¦ vas crualwd In, arid ih«· l«-inix»r.i: aiel

¦m bones were fr« tured Th« hody waa romvrt l
\/ "j;»·· onohundred-and-iourm l «tatloa

»ih·· n , wh ¡Ivei on Ihe third Boor pf*"",,,,' ,Vr th« liodj wai found, Identifled the
,. hi· son Albert, twenty year« old,

'V'ÏÏA wlU I.1·· Mr H' kinj.»- «¿d ¡hat his

!' ; ; :, hs.!.'..í ¿ntertainiSenl on «hind«y
S . .,, -r on hi« retum home, while endeav-

SiÄr Ic rt. th«¦ l»«*¡ W "!'"·!? ·?"^··'"':· '"· hJ·'
'¦'- '. ?,;- .·... r th« ·, railing te Um «roa

ii di itati ,f twelve f«. ?

LIEULY TO BE CAPTAINS.
PRECIFCT COMMANDERA WHO ARE HIGH

ON THE ELIGIBLE LIST.
President Roosevelt yesterda* "¦·¦'

' "' * '"'

Captains Btelnkamp, »f Eaat Flfty-flrst-sl
J Kear, of West Thlrty-eeventh-et. Stephen '¦¦¦

Brown, of Weel One-hundred-and-flftj
?.is J, Br« nnan, of Chur rh it., an I ·-¦

I:; rhard Walsh, of ? tat One-hundr« end-f ui

.Air·» Btand xi highest on tl III ¦'¦-< ',r ! :°"

m itlon to i»»· captains. II«· ha a talk with u !l

one, and it Is und »rstood that ?»· j
Con ulna the "on' r

said thai onlj the thr»· > acting 1?ß|
right, Brooks snd Mc iullagh, hs

"

moti « ? ( u .»s an be :¦ irn« ·' -' "·'*

come n;» eia tl
Cullagh and Brooke. Commini on« r A
./esterday iftei no ? thai th«
rr ly to pro« id with their appmntm
two mattet hav« afte« he »ahi, "to
In th.- in be Inferr»
them, but tl re . .:... h I» »'··

,,, ,ked
T. Pol. ·¦ ??-i. \ ·. -·: r .> .. tei ? » »?

a. rei I upan thi promotion to ' ,\ '*

Itouiidsmen -I nu w Smith, il \· '

·· min an·!
Setiauw, k« r, ol th Centr il 'rl.
i.i.it th« y » ». »ai ·. el rllj ei

.,?· m« the itt« iti m ol ''

lit Itoo .?¬
?», p. ..::., .. ., l.i, ·. .n, ,·

questi« P«
rhe ' mmla mers are coi iei

.:

nt ¦· .·. ·;·¦..,! sir ·'

Flrsl Ir.sp« r, ¦· rs thi
from tl Bait· ry to »ne-h

: Th S· Olí '.-r
B iti ·. m« -hiindr« lth-st Th«

Usti.. r.i1. In pre Inots In th. ? M
ti.:;¦ Inelu lin« W ··· 'hesier. Ir

»1
¦:

ind Sec ni u apee tlon disti li ta «

and ?· ? map.
V om as the new «i r:

will ll
·,.

\:: the nea »apt tin iv ait»

G ?¦:.¦ :,..;; !" »I
:. .m by µ »' '·'"

·.··¦·
?? ,, eilt.·

r r ? ... > haJ

The l'olire Col .star-da-
fui mally app« ini« il A
itisi» the foli

.· ...

?: «?'!.".. ¦,.,.»·!· ? ·· Bur«
Thump ?···«

..:-'. \\ ;.
latti l'orir, ·,'.·.!
of Fifth M In '¦ M
\ ..·· ? .1 Th« mi«« ol West ?

;.
! I!, nr·. G?·
Were .-v-i.ri

t?appointe·! v. -, ? rir¡· ~-

·.· «;...·.. M
fifi rl«·« H «

¦.' ?. .· Un .·» ·· ?? ··

? :s r ? .,? au.] ?? ink J. 1
<·.

FREEING MILE FROM DISEASE
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:· ,·
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TUF. ? l ? Oil -IH I. WILLISC, TO PAY

HIT HE THINKS THK sFFIItAVITfl OF HF.RI.INF.R,

«ir.itM .IN \ni» «? " »l» viri- · »;»»» »m

Mayor Bin ng ha I« led that he ? ... .· ti

pay any î-'· t« ·¦¦ ¦·· I ipon the affidavit· of
Beri ner, Will im <;,·¦¦ ph \v,. I, In

relation to all« .·¦¦·! -,<¦.- of Berliner to ex-

"01 .'n -· ¦'.·:: Id tl the I,.
in the I >. ;· n nil ni "! l'Ho.,· ,',,..

certain delega \ sembl.
It« pul II» » fall cai ? Ihi ? voti .·

e Lau · Th« ? -»r ???
lay that the ui>m!.I v. nul·]

ved hi II I» COU! I Ol M.ir. »??II
ol ,...·:. ral

··[ have not thdi iwn my offer ».t IMO for evi¬
ti nee ·hai anj man holdli ,.. ippolnimei from
?,, pi om ? ?·. ?? .. reward '.· »r political ¦·

vii es," Colonel St ? · ·\ ¡,,· t,ffer st: I hol '-

Bul il·- affi ¡? do no bear ouf ili·· eh irge
agali si elth« r Mr. I.kfl« l«l or Mi Hedge, II
onvinelng evIJen«·« ?· -¦.,:..? I am still r«

pa ? ii» ew ird."

1/7'/· l/. FOR FIS \\ci\ l. MD.

IIK.WT nt'RDKN l'l'ii.N THF. ASS, µ ? ATI» »? FOR

IMPROVIN«! THE »'"Mili· ·\ OF THE G u

Officers of the New-York Aasoc itlon for Improv-
»r th« Condition of ii»»· Pooi hav« Issu« an app al
to the pub Ic for finan« lai aid for ths association, In
w hich they sai

it Is th.· purpose of the asso latlon thai no worthy
appi ani shall be r« fui d, bul the bur len ol tl
hard tlm«? through a hi rh w. have passed has »;r«· it«
;.\· strain« ,l <· ir resour« ei Man) ol the poor, through
no fault of their own, surf.·,- for warn ol r.? and
clothing, our visitors are sympathetic and ex¬

perienced, ai »I the r purpose \- not simply n» relie
Immediate want, bul «is,, to Inatruci in the simple
pi nclplei »·: domestic economy and hygiene, »uri
uliiin.it» I" to reator th« applicant to self-ln i«·!»» nd-
enei Everybody church« societies, city depart¬
ments hospitals muí Individuáis is depend,ng
upon us t«. relieve th. winter's suffering we are
»Searing a very heavy burden will vou not ni«i us
by Bsndlng a contribution?
The ¦appeal Is signed by it Pulton Cutting, pees*»

?.ni. an.l i.y w it Huntington, Henry ? « nunpton,
James A Bcrymser, W S Hamilton and «Onatmit
A. Andrews, vlce-pres'deats.

COST OF THE ARION BALL.

AS INTERESTING TALK WITH R P. HAM·

ILTON.

???G? 1?«-»«?«?? «AAS ??G??'???» ON TìlF. I.APT ONE,

AND ??ß,ß?? W.\s PLACED TO THK CREDIT

OF Tlti: S. ?'??.?? UH V «CalMER MUHT

ri>TiVAi..-« wnti" ABANDONED
It may aatonlsh ¦ good many people to icirn that

the expense« of th« re« iv Ari- ? Ball were about
$90,000 more rather than ·?. «nd thai the tot:l

receipt· wer« In the neighborhood of ??.?T. This
leave« a profil accruing to the aodety nf nearly
IMS.ooo, which will i··- held over for future entertain·
menta of a similar charactirr, Enough was known

by tli«· mar,aiders before the hall took place t" ?.-
t'-rniir:·· tiiis faci with almost absolute certainty-
No one ;n New-Tork knows more aboul the Arlon's
:«i nual affair than it F. Hamilton, who yearly find«

enough from his duties with tin· Barnura ?

Bailey show« to «ttend t" many of ti»1· mor.· ·:.-

Incular effects in connection with the hall and to

(-.'ii.'- th«.· committees to success with th«ir pro¬
gramme printing and advertising. II" fell io talk-
ini- yesterday afternoon with a Tribune reporter
a " ? the 'ill, .-m.i -ai.I "No, you are right. I'.- iple
?" ?.· know anything about th.· amount ot lai ..i

and um· bestowed upon Ihese annual festival« of
th·· Ari..? (Society. I have Inni moi" or leas t" do
with every "ii" from th« iirst, nineteen· year« ago.
I think it wa«, in old Madison SquareOarden, They
havi always been held there except th«· on«· year

¦Ut- place was rebuilding. Then tii.· ball was

:. in tl:.· Academy of Morie, bul It wai not large
i· iirh. in fact, there la only .in.- place in New-
York that :: big · nough to accommodate th·· ?

crowd .; : il ul ?- Madleon Square Garden ïou
II hear .«il -"its «? itlmai aboul a thing "f

yet there were not man: people who realised
the ·./. of the crowd at this laat Anon ball Th·

Iway« moving. Those who comi early
!' n ·! [1 ..; IS o'clock, and other« take their
place snd remain till mornlnr. However, It was

«.·-.. ;·· ? I·- w.re pre··
? nt, .;·: hat lhere were pei pie in ?¡ ·· boxes,

ih« floor al on« ·.::'.· early h th«·

li chi
????? OF PREPARATION.

'ilo u ork of pi mei hing Imi
y..? s«., ?. rythlng in

cl uh m« mber« They control it

and dividi ihe work around among the
mn Itti·« In so far a« possil le ea h Im*
omltte« I by an ex-presid« ¦'

f wl om th« ? '· are a gr< al many, bi
that no man may Im elf in

led after ·· f. ·.«. yt ars have
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'¦ ««IAIN G ? ??'???

iN'TKxiH r pi u« ?:. « »? t??? ?* r
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i" G th« »Yi «·-

? ?.·?
I thtl : r»r»»ti ibly i ise the Intl

nei
m· ? mat«··« of thi . m«

? t the cruelty to * h ih· y
»»..? ?? l»j ted in Ih« pi

It Wa ··:·.. rr Temp '??'.

II 111 that rl Sr.ii.· Hoard G Itti III H ·.

'···' ?» in lei ?·· -t ·, »·? uelt)
Ilari) in inuar) ih· Stai Hoir«! ? :' ilio«

¦· ·.'. upon rep >rtx thai leni Plei ¦¦·

id wl
Id - A. i. Th U th· .·¦ ·¦'. tur) of the Si ite I

ot C nsi .with notili
,. r.· of the IVe ri« «ter ?« mi irer) ?

Ire ?. In w rl
¦.hlldn ? In II ment or re¬
nani! mum .? ou ·¦ .· ;·· I, ard ? m ; coi por il

u ¦· .. ur. «· i,.· aband li
, funi er, ihn ". n ire io »mi ly .vitti thi«

,?« Itoai .. ? He undi
the ·?«;:???:|.,,? ,,??.? tri. «tali;··- .ini prbeeed lo

the «ame
'i ·¦ warning wa« laid before th« 11··.·ri .»r Man

of the VVi «ti .·« '· .· T« mpora ¦. H« mo al a

t on Januar) H, If»«*·, u I thi following ?

wa« Ihen pa« ·1 b) the Hoard:
Be lived. Thai the notiti «ti ? received from the

State Hoard of t'harltle« l>< implied m 1th, and tha;
all punishment« falling with ? u term« "f the noti¬
li atlon ¦·'.· hereafter s ?«.

Th Stati Boar«! o I Charities wa« Informed of thai
tlon m Charlea Butler, pi »Idem, and Richard

d 11 11 >

Charitable women, who an patroneas·· "f the
ve real ? to feel iggr'.eved because of «ome

¦¦ ..?? .. ?, ? lh« In iltu r Th.·.-·· m »m. ?
would be the '... t pei p .ance cruel!) to

matea oi the Inaiitution which they have «lone
«n n, ·.: u, maim iln ?? dl losur« aboul the
use ·.* chaina ?.-· Superintendent !'i«r.·.· have
«hocked them «a.Hngly Th« women have paid
more than hai: of the expenae« oi the Inatltution,
believing thej were In irlng the kindeai po »Ible
treatment for the ·.·.·.Hi« They had ope loss In the
ili· which d« tr·".« ·! the house and caused the In¬
mate« to be .«-eat i«re,I. bui they wen ? t.. »«...ik
bravely to raise $OT,«J0t) foi a new house, The In-

¦titution has raMlved comi iratlvely little aid from
Um stai.·.

Ml sica. UEUltERs OF 80B08IS.
After th. regular rnonthly bualnea« m«Mtlne and

lunOtMOn of Sorasis \est.-rl.iy at Hie Waldorf the

member· remaln**d for a musical entertainment
win. h f.«rm« 1 th" i>rof»r.iiiiin·· of th- afternoon.
Ml*·. Alice Ivrnoiest, Iiairman Of tha Carol «'lull.

.«plained iirr-ft> th.· Idea oi th« scHertamnMnt.
whii'h wh.· under tin ch«t*g« ot that organisation.
i',.·- Carol Club in eompoaad of Ihe musical mem¬
bers of Morosis, and among tho»-«· wtio were pr-seni
iresti nlay WOT* Mrs. rJiisun ??-?«·1????? iioiirn.·, .Mrs.
Qertrudi HoOM, Mrs. Minnie Btlnuon, .Mrs. tottott,
Mra, Clara Bttitamana and lia1! a dosen othora,
Mra. Wourne read a |>a|·-: tMacrlbIng tin char¬

acteristic« of negro me i-in t. Tals was Illustrated
by the alriain« Of "Steal Away" «ad another n«-le.·
tion by the Car ? Club
The ".St..bat .Mitier" was tue «UhJsct of an address

by Mrs. H».«?. Two or three rer-itatlon.« bearlnR
upon musica] topica wen tiiven by Mrs. Baker, ol
Brie, ,??·? duets and choruses by members of the
«'arni club compieteli the afternoon's programme.

THE FITZQBRALDS FREE.

%.NO INDICTMENT BY THK QRANDJURT FOR

???·: EOLAU MURDER.

KVIPENCK NOT BUFFICIENT TO WAHRANT ONE.

A ICENE ul·- JUY IN COVWt.
Tlie Grand Jury yesterday heard the evidence

against James ani William Fitzgerald, the .leaf

and »lumi» brothers who wen accused by the polio.·
in connection with the munler of old Max Eglau,
and decided that th«· evidence did not warrant an

Indictment. Later th·.· boys wire discharged in open

court. They had been ai liberty und-r 110,001 bail
furnish-,1 by th.-lr father.
Several <'··?.:?.?1 OfBce detectives were aroun»! the

Dlstrlct-Attorney'a office early In the day. and it

was known that an effort was to he ma»le to secure

¡»? Indictment agalnat the boys. Aa Indictment, ¡t

w.n s..:·!, would be obtained before the formal ex¬

amination, which sai . I r IM p. m.. before Judge

McMahon, m donerai (sessions. The «letectlves had
with them Kitty War!, a servant, and Otto Kratz,

a fireman, both »if whom were witnesses against
tin- boya All went Into ::¡· office of Assistant

District-Attorney Battle, and a conference was

held previous t·, submitting rh«· case to th« Grand
Jury.

!': (essor Elmendorf, une of the instructors of the

ite, arrived at 1030 a. m., and was admitted t»>

the otllce of Mr. Battle. Air. Fromme, counsel for

¦) r.. «ranted to have the two b»jys called be«
tore t..·· Brand Jury. He fell confident mat the

would rill thi «ugh. The boya were in the

Ctlmina! Courts Building with their father. The
Orand Jur) did no: bear an) one connected with

fence.
Al Z:«W p. m Assistant lustri« «-Attorney Batti«·,

Mr, Fromme, the two Eltsgerald boys, their father

and Sinai, crowd wem Into J ;»i>>«· McMahon's
ti.it.·-.' ?: Mr Uattls made a formal motion to «tls-

inlsM thi complaint agalnat the boya Ho salii the
»;i.·!!.·: Jurj n »naldered the matter and decided

.\ laem ·· to hold theih ,· » un«

.? idg M< Manon ne» ordlngly dismissed th« boys
an tuen ?..» at« »? the ban bonds
Mr. bromine pubiicij thanked Mr Battis for the

oti »deration mown m« ue< eed persons.
? his uoei noi Inclu r·· the ? »lie« »u in« Kast Slxty-
uth-st. station,' u«uied the lawyer. "There is

perhaps ;· dm» r« tic« In tne administration," he con-

Mi Kitagerald, father ol the boys, shook hands
wuh Mr. l.attle .it» I thanked htm for tils courtesy.

I'rofeasoi Eunendorl was then called upon to In-
form ':.· iviu mutes thai they were free. They
w at ? I th« movements ol bis llp.s and with a smile
in·.· ? iti irai bi und« thai they understood.
Severn people In the crowd began a rapid working

of uni ueal mute language toward the
i w,· I
a tin young woman sai»! io be Miss Alice Hatch,

iati ui the Institute, stepped up t«i the boya
th m·..» in« at-, or .».. fini told how ?!.id sue

i»i that the; »ere treed from ll itlon of
murder Ol ip ar. soon ? here was, an

»; I« ..· -· ulatlng their joy to each

of va ating the ball bonds was then
ill ? iah ar.i ,· two boya went swsy with their
friend*

COTTOy HEARS ¡IAYR A (ARMYAL.

Vit ?\ h [NTS CHIPPEB OFF THE PRICE IN
TEN DAY rj.RECEIPTS AND EXPORTS.

Tl e »tton beai ., carnival »n 'tie flow
of thi New-York. Cotton Exchange yesterday.

by an org inlse i ral '.. they have

the pri ·· til > po tits, or l- >· a bale.

iy, ivlr.g -lain the fatted calf, they pro-

·.: thi li ¡i uses, whl« h ha->

,· en furem it In the bear ampalgn, seeing their
»..Torti to ¦·· "cheap cotton' crowned with iuc«

ight the slap',· I .nia ??

,? ir.· s, convinced, doubtless, that the In«
ti ? .·¦ valu« the produci ·¦· ill Ufi It back to Its

and normal level from th« unnatural de·
which be ?? i íctica hav.· fora '. II

{ A ». and othT

h hou··* were ? · buy« - The price
l« \ n porrne at the opening, rallied a

¦r· eded m,tli it was tifi.-en

II I» r Siturd i>. bul r ,? »r.-t lOSI
ten |'·'¦ it 7 ··. and »<·: >¦

Llveri great mark· «·«' the
vii thai

I e com itently ?
¦¦ [»??···

the sta; hm ru ??? arentlj be ime
¦:. irketi it tat, for

irp br« ak ther«
Nu,· ricai nu il ituree, lowi r

il only *.<* b ?« ?. Be¬
ni r to* ? In An ß?

·,.. .·. M irdl Ora wei k, ind comparing
tuât« I th« ·»

m I.:*·· rp br« .ik. The fact
.·. .: ·! iwn by sforma was

: ,'.; fiel was overl »ok« »I aiao lh it while

: ports y« sterda) w« re tt, WO b lies,
»porte to Bur »pe, In-

rr, Poi t R ») il, were 33.01*0
; re elpta.

: ....
p for Wall Btre« t

,:.· on th« br« ak I ) n rj ? i, ws \· «'··.. and
,? ? ? ¦-·

Thin leged by the
crop

t'a» »? ie«i, an ¦»

It has.
homi by Mr.I U000,o««i balea

world re«lu vd t>»

?« it, aguli
.

isl /y;:u

rn.it the croi w ill re ich .'.""··.·¦"" b u··-.

¡, ? ·· h> ai ur« d 11 »m h.

,???\. it the "? .; nn vement" on ··.

u th, price lifts points
h ci p migni noi
:.. »? m d men, In-

h, M Nelli, r ?· m ¦< >.-.· an·, nain« 1}.
be.u The onl)

.was
C, h« r» lie' '·.¦¦'. ¦'¦¦bai.'S.

¦.? ·? ¦·»,. the I
' ,· ii.? ?

:, ... th ·? .· thai up ?»·

I, there nad c ime Into
.· ! -, Still 1 ?

his llionl 11 ¡lui ? 1 ?

Maren two ««»'k ·- ""· hales, before thi
,: will is large us In tint

o \! ? ? n. ni ivem« nl will probabl> be
»h nexi tx.eed tu, imüí- sì year
,·. »,? ? biles, Am to the argumi tu

I big ? nly be sa.d
the ¦.» rage date pi intlng cotton Ib

Apt II I.
I., ,. ,, pori r ··¦ '.; so far this week r. .·. ·· been

;, wlill« i!·· Kports to Europe have been M.U00

THF. PI RITANS I SD THEIR WAYS.

[NTKRK.'-TlNd ??G??8 REAlJ HEPORE THK S<

11 :t ? ·'' N'EU [.NOLANI) \v«»MKN.

? regular m nthlj 111 rlcal meeting of the Na-
», let) »I Nee England Worn ? w-.is held
in aft, in.» m bi the Win lior Hot« M:*

Klward Alus,,:·. Creeley wis chairman »if the Llt-
Commlttee for the day. Thla society Is one

ol the m m Interesting of tha many bUtortcal or«

.· .n. ..?: :»·:..s which have r· ently ?prang up, a·, ir-

.· ? tally confines Uself itrtctly to mat-

lei oncernlng New-England bist ry, and many
admira id ? isea hai been delivered by th·

membi ra
The ?.ret paper yesterday was by Mrs. J. Ploro·,

upon s.i.-ni Witchcraft." She asid that the tt st

n·«· -s ol ih»· Puritan Idea ·>;' wl.chcraft c «ill be
»und .«t iboui the »> ginning .,f the Christian era.

From liar time onward .;<¦ ihowed how the super¬
stition wa.- handed ») wn ,«i i Increased during the
Dark Ages, The main .··. was :¡ the sime when
the g.I folk of cU>m ?. ime fanatics on tho sub
Ject. It was believed ths the iuai,e ted i» r.s.m had
formed an actual, deliberate, formal compact with
Satan, bj which h.¦ she ibould b· endowed by
the Evil One wi-h supernatural powers snd kn»>wl
"'-' Mrs Pierce gave accounts of some of the
;""-' ;"' resting ind tragic cases In Balena, an»l
spoke ,? the influence oi Cotton Mather in pro-
111 ¦·¦'¦-¦ an keening illvo rl:,· mid »lu-lo.i.

'Peaturea of New-England i» m suc Ufe in the
? ¦»l'ili Century" ?,?^ the topic of .Mrs. win-
lam «;. Shailer The word "Pur.tan.eal," sie asid,
insani "excessive y rigid I »wei |.g upon t ita Idea,
she gave a sketch ol ?«· eff« rs of tnia e.cr.t. u.icn
'.?·· »orio.i.- conditions of earl) New-England Ili··.
Her description r the Connecticut gallants, who
were ibi |ed to ?» their woolnj through th» m. dtu ?

of a "courtlng-stick," arou el much laughter.
Whispering theii remarks into une end of ? hallow
.stick, whence they were received si th·· .rthor by
the waiting sweetheart, Mr.··. Sha!.er considered a

"rather .hilly ami t.'l ph,»nlc method of mikliiK
loi The hardships watch .·?»?? r ? wer« mid» t

endure wer- sau »?«· rlbed at ;«»i.gth by tiie speaker.
The other papers on the pngramme were "Tne

PoundatlOn f ilarvar.l College" by Mrs. B. I!.

Kenyon: "Early New-England Pot'ory," by Mr».
Braumtlller (road by Mrs. Ar.na Hied ill Dlehl);
"Couri Life In England f-om l»»-«' t. ifoj,·' by Mrs
«I H. WalllH, und "John Blot Kirs: ApOStle ? the
Indiana" by Mrs. Cephas iiraim-ri. jr. in ai.litiu
to the.» Mrs. Alexander <'»>ok and Mrs. Kuftene
Clarke rend some dhur. no.a uf historical research

DOING A GREAT WORK.

SUCCESS OF THK MONDAY AFTERNOd
MEETINGS AT COOPER UNION.

INIIKR TUT. ???.? I.K.IIiKHSHlI· OF THE REV. ?. O

DIXON.l.IKKI.Y TO UK KKl'T DP THE ENTIRE

Yl'.VK-THl* SI1HMOX YESTERDAT.

It Is expected that the Mr»n«lay afternoon m«M>

ini?« which have t>«-en held in Cooper Union e no«

January I will bo a lixture. and that the famous
hall will become a centre of evangelistic influença.

A wealthy man in Phlla 1.1· hhi, hearing of the good
work done three yean ago hy prea· hing the (ioo·

pel In secular halls, such as Nlblo's Garden, offered

THK REV. Dit. A. C. DIXON*.

to pay th«· rent of Cooper Union for five day·, ori
condition that the Rev. A. «'. Dixon. of Brooklyn,
1. ?·? the movement. At the first meeting the great
auditorium was packed to Its utmost capacity, and
inn. ir· Is were turned away. I>. !.. Moody and Mr.
?????? sp.'k.· oa "Eternal Life" and In O. Sankey
sing. .Since then the audience «a« h.-t-n large, and
the result In conversion« has been most gratifying
to th<=- workers Qospal song! have been sing with
skill and feeling hy \V. B. Weeden, Miss Upham and
other·. Sometimei aa many as one hundred pae-
t »rs from X'W-York ani Brooklyn «mil surrounding
towns hav·« been present. Among those who have
taken part are tli·· i'ev. II. M Sanders, of the
Madison Avenu.· Baptist Church; the Hev. d. Parke«
«?«.Iman, of th«- M«-trop ,i.ra:i Methodist l'hurch;
the Hev. Dr. David J Burrell, of the Marble Col¬
lectât« Church; th- Rev. J. l!. iV'vIn«. of Hop«
Chapel (Preabyterien Church); the ?,-?. Dr ?. B.
Tyler, nf the «'hiirch of the ???-,-ipies. ani the Hev.
Or. J. H. Devio·, of the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
Church.

SERVICES NEXT MONDAT.
Nest Monday afternoon, at I'M o'clock, th«· Rev.

J. Wilbur Chanflean, the well-known evangelist, now

aat r of tn·- Bethany Preshytetlaa «'hurch in

Philadelphia, wiil spi ik.
The Re». ? ?-. DlZOfl will also speak at 4 p. m.. on

"The Qospel FV «-t. Arrangement« are being made
to keep up ti. a« meetings during the year, except,

perhaps, through the very hot summ-r months, when

evangelistic meetings in the open air are more suc-

e«--«sf!ii than meeting« held In hall«. There Is an

urgent demand for « pennanent o**S"aaisatt«t«n, which

will Include all evangellral ChristlaM who believ«
in as*gra«eive evangelistic work la conn«*ctlon witt
th·* i-iiurch.-s Mr. liixon's subject yesterdsy wai

"Qod'a Ideal of Character.'' His test was: "Thi»
is my beloved Son. m whom I am well pleased,"
Matt. II!, 17. II·· ¦ ». In part;

\\'·· have ;n Chriat Ood'a deal of purity.
"Such an High Prirat became us who Is holy,
harmlea«, undented and »eparate from sinners.
The microscopic view« of HI* cnetnl·· was placed
upon Him. His friends «tudled Him, and all aarree

with l'l, ; w h ? ii, «ays, l Und no fault tn Him."
He trot ? in and It was noi th«· kind of purity that
Hi« to be treated Ulte a hothouse plant, put away
In a celi to keep ll»e we. it her from tt; It was ·'.

purity that came in conta't with impurity; that
could stan 1 the u'st of exposure. He stood aot
only the ·»! t ? ta ?.a great gulf stream flow¬
ing through in ..can .f pil.ution lA.thout mingling
with Its water« ul he si.I th« fir«· tent. You can¬

il, »t tell whether gold la pur«· by ju-t touching It,
but, to teat Its purity, you must put It in the fur-
nice. Jesu« Christ, for forty ¡ay*, was put In the
furnace, »rlth the engineer of the bottomless pit
to k«-ep hot tile fires, and no dross was found.

CHRIST GOD'S IDEAL Ol* STMPATHT.
J-sus la lympathetlc nit only with our sorrow»,

bill with our Joys. H« went to the marrlag· feast

.-.¦¦· Illy as to the funeral. HS heart was warm

ton nl r.cii snd po n H.· aa« ? t rapslh i by the

blind beggar, so ragged ;har be threw away his

Ol 1 cloak is he cani«· into Hi« p.-· seiice. With the

young man of wealth, well-dressed, the culture of
nea In iris f.. ie and on his Up, Jesu« is just

a« lympathetlc I.o..k:ng upon the crowd as s:-.«-. µ
having no «hepherd, H-* had mpa lion; «nd, after
midnight until 1. '-' and 3 o'clock in the morn:ng, He
«Its bj the f a .· irned Jewish rabbi exp.ain-
Ing him the way of life, «ympathlsing w-ith his
.r gale« and arith hi· loubu He syrnpathised

« the Ignorant and with th« learned. He loved
people; Ii·· « ?« 'the ? ri ol Man." the Son of hu¬
manity; and as auch ?« is oar m« lei of sympathy.

OOD'S IDEAL OF «IRHATNKSS."
We know what the world ca',1« greatna.¦ «""aesar

a is great, ber*auae h·· laid all tha world under

it« Napoleon wai »rrrat, becauae In his day he
W...S the most powerful man living Mm are great
who ns·· above othera; ure,it in proportion to the

number of other man that they can make their ser¬

vants. Who is tin greatest politician in Now-TorkT
The man who can Inaitene· the most men at the

polla Who is it..' great··! statesman In the l'nlted
States? The man that wleid» the greatest power
for any Idea or political piny. Who Is the greatest
u an financially? The man that has th.- most dol-
.ars, w.th which he .m wield an Influença almost
IrteslBilble Whal the \« irid calla greatness ts get-
ttng above peo| le sn i making th.-m tributary to us.

« m the other hand, th« gr< «tn«·« that J· sus Christ
.... before us 1« noi ria ng abov« men, but getting
Ul Ii r men and lifting !li"in up It Is not making
"th«-r in. ?. tributary t.. us. but our t.. coming trib¬
uta ·> ' other men The greatne«· thai Jesu«
» .·.:,'·. taught la in proportion to the ministry that
we render to other·, and not to the ministers that
we make to ourselves· "He came not to be mlr.le-

into, but to minist··!" "If any man would
be great among \"u, let him become the servant of
.ili." Longfellow'« "Excelsior" Is good «-n.uigh
poetry, but I never did lympathiat very much with
thai fellow for freeelng to death on the mountain¬
side while trying to climb above others. If he had
been .-'?\??? to ilf: somebody «ise up, it woaid have
made his blood circulât« better and k, pt him adve.
We s¦-. tl;, climax <·? this greatr.ess in Jesu·

Chi st .m th«· Crasa
ANSWER TO AN INFIDEL«

"Why." saii an i:;:ii.l to m··. "you tell me that
«ioil can be pleaaed with thai bloody scene on the

erosa I could not be pleaaed to «ce «ay only child
suffer thus and 1 am riot nearly as perfect as God."

My reply was, "Friend, could not I >v«· or respect
a «¡"? that would noi be ?!.-a.«-.? wl;h su« h a seen·
«a that." I.et me illustrate. You remember that
a ne In · Herman \ rilan.· a blacksmith could be
se a hour after I.our. if you had looked through hla
shop Window, chained to the anvil, foaming at the
mouth, while the blood run from hi« wrist«. He
was writhing in madneaa Thai was indeed borri-
ble. I would fain forget tt. Hut I learn that the

¦¦I li'.acksti-.ith was sitting or.e day In the village
pcstofl.ee, with his neighbor'« children gathered
round hrm. when ¦ gre»t mad do*, with foaming
m uth und glaring eyea BMeared in the door. He

spring* up and throttles the Infuriated beast, but

not until th.· fatal poison goes into his own blood.
When ? have learned that the nohto man put th·
chains upon his hand« a« a protection to hi« r.eigh-
Iion my horror turned in·« aiimiiatlon. and I should
like't» build the Maxtoraith a monument higher
than Napoleon'· In I'aris.

I look up..? another scene the mocking crown of

thorn« the weakened body bearing u heavy cross,

and sinking beneath it, hands and feet adjusted.
While th«· nails ar.· driven crushing through, the
broken hearl crying out: "My Ootl my God. why
hast Thou forsaken met" As l look, the elementi

grow dark and an ear«thquak· shakes the earth. I
,an but say. "That ¡s borritile " I am not pleased
with It Hut when I turn over th«- page and read
that It was «Ol for H .irself, hut for other people,
that th« crown of thorns was worn, that the heavy
croa« wa· borne, thi! Ills feet and hands wer·

i.-iv,· !. and th it his heart was broken; and when.
reading a litt1- further. I find that not for people
¡n general, but for me. was all this suffered, my
horror turns to admiral-ton, a.¡oration, love and my
enthusiasm know« no bounds.

MES. BAEEN*8 SEMINARY BOBBED.
Mrs. John Cunningham Haaaa'a scr.ooi. Peiham

Hall. In Peiham Man »r. was entered by burgWrg on

Sunday night while Mrs. Hazen and the pupil« wer«
absent, and j'-welry and monty worth $1,<*J0 wer«
-lohn. Among thOBS who lost valuable Jewelry
were Ma«· Helen Krirmaii. of Ne« York \IW$ Edna
liraiu'-r, of Muffalo; M ss Hilen [ »«lightm. of
Brooklyn, ?. Y and Misa Anna King, daughter of
Vlçe-Prealdent King, ol the Hi.timore and Ohio
ttallroad. Th· re is no clew to th- thieves. Mr*
Hazen s s· mlnary is well-known through till the At¬
lantic States and the laughters of many wealthy
people from all puts of the country are attendant«


